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/^IIKHIS .Mc.\Al,I,V, or as popiihir iJi-crri'ciici' lias it ".Idcy," is a urad

uali' of Lawrence llij;ii Hi-liool. wliere he wmi an en\ial)ie reputa-

tion I'oi' scliolarsliii). At N'illanova lie not oiil.\' lived up to, hut even

:-;uri)asse(l all advance notices. Knterint; the I'resinnen l']n,i;ineerin,i;

(Mai<s conditioned in I'li.vi-ics and 'ri'i.t^oiioniei ry, he calnil.s' passed otT

these two conditions and in addition successfull.v conijiltMed the i-e,u;i-

iar Krcshman work. We would snjAKi'st to aspirin.i;' and iierspiriiif;

"''reshinen not to attenijit to do likewise. While Chris has many
steidinK (nmlities the one whicli has endeai'ed him to X'illanovans is his

willingness to hei]) not-, only his classniates. hut also many under
claHsmoii. Regardless of how nuudi woi'k Chris may have on his

hands he nevei' turui-; a deaf ear to those of his hi'elhren, who come
s('(d<iii,u liel]i. W'e know of no one who is more capable of li\iiru up to

the liiKli repulation of the N'illanova i'^imint-ei-int; School than ",Ioev"
AicXaliy.

THOMAS O'DONNELL.. Hazclton, Pa.

"Casey" "Long Tom"

i;as< hall
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"T^O.M" transferri'd to \'illanova in l'^'i)rua I'y, I'.ii'l. Thi' reason he

,t;ave for cha n,i;iiri;' scliools was thai his favorite pi'ofes-;or had died

and that he felt almost a siran.nci-. Mis report card showed that he had

been conditioned in "Chap(d," which is one case when> a condition is a

credit. That year he made the X'arsity baseball team as tii'st liaseman.

The following- .\-ear. howevei'. "Tom" decided thai his future wa-

in the box. i>asl summer "Tom" won an (Miviable reputation in Scran-

Ion as a pit(dier and at the liei^innini; of this season gave every indica-

tion of livin.i;- uj) to advanci' notices. ll(>wevi'r, he has been liandi-

capi)ed 1).\- a lame arm.

"Tom" is of the tyi)e th.it never knows a woiTy and care sits light-

ly on his brow. As a student. "Tom" has never shirked, neilher has he
excited the ,j(>alousy of his classmates.

rudoubledly Jie \\ill b(> a ci'edit to the inslitulion thai is honor
iu.t; him with a de.uree.


